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B1_E8_AF_AD_c83_289944.htm 短文一、短文题的大纲要求：

1、能听懂英语讲课 2、并能听懂题材熟悉 3、句子结构比较

简单 4、基本没有生词 5、语速为每分钟140～150词的简短新

闻、报道和讲座 6、掌握其中心大意 7、抓住要点和有关细节

8、领会讲话者的观点和态度 9、文章可以一遍听懂 10、理解

的准确率应不低于70％ 1. W: How about your holiday?M: Not

quite. We had rain for the first couple of days. Then my son had

stomach cramps. He had to go to a hospital emergency room.Q:

What does the man mean?A. Their holiday is quite good.B. They

enjoyed the rain in their holiday.C. His son had to be sent to hospital

there.D. His son was fine. 2. W: Can you recommend some

universities with good graduate schools?M: Well, generally in the US

each university has its own special fields in which it is particularly

outstanding. A large university is not necessarily good in every

field.Q: What does the man mean?A. Its not easy to recommend her

a university.B. A large good university is good in ever field.C. Some

universities have their own special fields.D. Its not good to go to only

one university. 3. M: How many hours are you taking this

semester?W: Eighteen, plus two hours of lab.Q: Where does this

conversation most probably take place?A. At an office. B. In a

university.C. In a supermarket. D. In a restaurant. 4. M: How do you

like your roommate?W: Well, she is kind of noisy and she likes to

party too much.Q: What do we know about her roommate?A. She is



a very active girl. B. She is very sociable.C. She is very kind. D. Both

A and B. 5. |M: How was the dinner at the cafeteria tonight?W: It was

noisy, as usual.Q: What does the woman mean?A. Its not a good

place. B. Its as good as usual. C. She doesnt want a dinner. D. She

likes the cafeteria. 6. W: Im always absent-minded in Mrs. Lees

class.M: So do I. Her class is so boring that I cant help dozing off.Q:

What do they think of Mrs. Lees class?A. The man is always absent in

Mrs. Lees class.B. The woman likes sleeping in the class.C. Neither of

them likes Mrs. Lees class.D. They find Mrs. Lees class interesting. 7.

M: How do you suppose we managed to beat such a good team?W: I

think we won because our fans cheered louder than theirs did.Q:

Why does the woman think that theyve won?A. Their team is

better.B. The teams fans are more excited.C. They will shout

louder.D. They will beat the fans of the other team. 8. W: Jim, what

are your plans for the summer vacation?M: I think Ill visit my parents

back East and help out at my fathers business. He runs a

supermarket.Q: Which statement is not right?A. Jim will go back

home.B. Jim has to find a job in his home town.C. Jims father is an

owner of a supermarket.D. Jim will help his father. 9. M: I like to

return these books.W: Let me see. These books are one week

overdue. Im sorry, but youll have to pay a fine.Q: What does the

woman mean?A. She felt sorry for the man.B. She had to pay the

fine.C. She cant accept the books.D. She had to ask the man to pay

for the overdue. 10. M: Excuse me. Where can I find your back

issues of Time magazine?W: Which particular Issue are you looking

for?Q: Where does this conversation most probably take place?A. In



a university. B. In a library. C. In a bookstore. D. In a supermarket.
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